The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to accord Administrative Approval for Re-organisation of following Planning Units/ posts into working Divisional Units under Department of Power by conversion of existing posts of SW(E)/EE(Planning):-

(1) Executive Engineer (E) Transmission Division No. I at Bomdila
(Original post of SW of CE, TPMZ)
With the territorial jurisdictions of the district of East Kameng, West Kameng and Tawang districts of Arunachal Pradesh for works assigned by the CE (TPMZ).

(2) Executive Engineer (E), SLDC and Transmission Division No. II at Itanagar
(Original post of EE(Plg) of Aalo Circle
With the territorial jurisdictions of the district of Papumpare, Lower Subansiri, Kurung Kumey and Upper Subansiri Districts of Arunachal Pradesh for works assigned to him by CE(TPMZ) including the work of SLDC.

(3) Executive Engineer (E), Transmission Division No.III at Pasighat
(Original post of EE(Plg) of Tezu Circle)
With the territorial jurisdictions of West Siang, Upper Siang, East Siang, Dibang Valley, Lower Dibang Valley, Lohit, Anjaw, Tirap, Changlang and Longding districts of Arunachal Pradesh for works assigned to him by the CE(TPMZ).

The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is also pleased to accord Administrative Approval for Re-deployment of following Planning Units/ posts into working Sub-Divisional Units of Department of Power by conversion of existing posts of Assistant Surveyor of Work (ASW) under Transmission Divisions, TPMZ against each of the places indicated as under :-

Under Transmission Division No.I, Bomdila.
(1)AE(E) – Grid Station, Sub-Division Khuppi (converted from ASW of CE(P), EEZ).

Under Transmission Division No.II, Itanagar.
(2)AE (E), Grid Station, Sub-Division Itanagar (converted from ASW of CE(P), WEZ).
(3)AE(E), SLDC Sub-Division, Itanagar (converted from ASW of SE(E) Aalo).
(4)AE (E) Grid Station, Sub-Station, Daporijo (converted from ASW of CE(P), TPMZ).

Under Transmission Division No.III, Pasighat.
(5)AE (E), Grid Station, Sub-Division, Aalo (converted from ASW of SE(E), Naharlagun).
(6)AE (E), Grid Station, Sub-Division, Pasighat (converted from ASW of EE(E), Deomali).
(7)AE (E) Grid Station, Sub-Division, Deomali (converted from ASW of SE(E), Ziro).

All group C & D staff including W/C and Casual staff who are engaged in operation, maintenance and implementation of 132kV and above systems, shall be transferred and taken over by the Transmission Divisions on its commencement with assets and systems.
This issues with the concurrence of AR Deptt’s U O No.465 dated 28-11-2014 and Fin.Deptt’s U.O No. 932 dated 16-02-2015.

Sd/-
(Kaling Tayeng)IAS
Commissioner (power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar

Copy to:
1. The Secretary to Governor, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
2. The PPS to HCM, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
3. The PS to HM(power), Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
4. The PS to Chief Secretary GoAP, Itanagar
5. The PS to Secretary (power), GoAP, Itanagar
6. The CE(P) EEZ/WEZ/CEZ/Tr,(P&M), Department of Power, Itanagar
7. The Director of Printing, GoAP with a request to publish in the next of Gazette.
8. All SE’s in DoP, Arunachal Pradesh
9. All EE’s in DoP, Arunachal Pradesh

(Takir Nyicyor)APCS
Deputy Secretary (power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar